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No. 2000-97

AN ACT

SB 1468

Amendingthe act of June25, 1999 (P.L.205,No.27), entitled“An actauthorizing
the Departmentof General Services,with the approval of the Governor, to
convey to East Allen Township,NorthamptonCounty, certain land situate in
EastAllen Township,NorthamptonCounty,andto conveyto the trusteesof the
UniversityofPittsburghcertain landsituatein the City of Pittsburgh,Allegheny
County;andauthorizinganddirectingtheStateArmoryBoardof theDepartment
of Military andVeteransAffairs andthe Departmentof GeneralServices,with
the approval of the Governor,to convey to the Historical andGenealogical
Society of Indiana County a tract of land situatein the Borough of Indiana,
County of Indiana, Pennsylvania,”further providing for the purposeof the
conveyance;authorizinganddirectingthe Departmentof GeneralServices,with
the approval of the Governorand Departmentof Transportation,to sell and
convey to the Boroughof Hollidaysburgcertain landsituate in the Boroughof
Hollidaysburg, Blair County, Pennsylvania;authorizing the Department of
GeneralServices,with theapprovalof theGovernor,to conveyatractof landin
the Borough of Selinsgrove, Snyder County, to the EasternSnyder County
RegionalAuthority in exchangefor anothertract of land in the Borough of
Selinsgrove, Snyder County; authorizing and directing the Department of
GeneralServices,with the approval of the Governor, to grant andconveyto
SnyderCountycertainlandssituatein PennTownship;authorizingconveyance
of certain lands to Warren County; and authorizing conveyanceto Warren
Countyof certain landssituatein ConewangoTownship.

The General Assemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Thetitle of theactof June25, 1999(P.L.205,No.27),entitled
“An act authorizing theDepartmentof GeneralServices,with the approval
of the Governor,to conveyto EastAllen Township,NorthamptonCounty,
certain land situatein EastAllen Township,NorthamptonCounty, andto
conveyto thetrusteesof the Universityof Pittsburghcertain land situatein
the City of Pittsburgh,AlleghenyCounty; andauthorizinganddirecting the
StateArmoryBoardof the Departmentof Military andVeteransAffairs and
the Departmentof GeneralServices,with the approvalof the Governor,to
conveyto the Historical andGenealogicalSocietyof IndianaCountyatract
of land situate in the Borough of Indiana, County of Indiana,
Pennsylvania,”is amendedto read:

AN ACT

Authorizing the Departmentof GeneralServices,with the approvalof the
Governor, to conveyto East Allen Township, NorthamptonCounty,
certainlandsituatein EastAllen Township,NorthamptonCounty, and
to conveyto the trusteesof the University of Pittsburghcertain land
situatein the City of Pittsburgh,AlleghenyCounty; [and] authorizing
anddirecting the StateArmory Boardof theDepartmentof Military and
Veterans Affairs and the Departmentof General Services, with the
approvalof the Governor,to conveyto the Historical andGenealogical
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Society of IndianaCounty a tract of land situate in the Borough of
Indiana,County of Indiana,Pennsylvania~,];authorizingand directing
the DepartmentofGeneralServices,with the approvaloftheGovernor
andDepartmentof Transportation,to sell andconveyto the Borough
ofHollidaysburgcertainlandsituatein theBoroughofHollidaysburg,
Blair County,Pennsylvania;authorizing the DepartmentofGeneral
Services,with the approvalof the Governor,to conveya tractofland
in the BoroughofSelinsgrove,SnyderCounty,to the EasternSnyder
CountyRegionalAuthorityin exchangeforanothertractoflandin the
BoroughofSelinsgrove,SnyderCounty;andauthorizinganddirecting
the Department of General Services, with the approval of the
Governor, to grantandconveyto SnyderCountycertain landssituate
inPennTownship.
Section2. Section 1(e)of theactis amendedto read:

Section 1. EastAllen Township,NorthamptonCounty.

(e) Purpose.—Notwithstandingtheprovisionsset forth in subsection(d),
the deedof conveyanceshall containaclausethat thelandconveyedshall
be usedonly for purposeswhich arecompatibleto the provisionsunder the
SurplusPropertyDispositionPlanNo. 1 of 1995 orfor other municipal
purposes.

Section3. Theactisamendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section4.1. HollidaysburgBorough,Blair County.

(a) Authorization.—TheDepartmentof General Services,with the
approval of the Governorand Departmentof Transportation,is hereby
authorizedanddirectedon behalfof the CommonwealthofPennsylvania
to grant, sell and conveyby special warranty deedto the Boroughof
Hollidaysburgfor fair considerationequal to the fair marketvalue as
determinedby an independentappraisal the tract of landand buiWings
describedin subsection(b).

(b) Description.—Thepropertyto be conveyedpursuantto subsection
(a) is the following tract of land consisting of the Departmentof
Transportation’s Blair County Maintenance Facility situate in the
Borough of Hollidaysburg,Blair County,Pennsylvania,boundedand
describedasfollows:

BEGINNINGat an iron pin on the northeasterlyside of Bedford
Street,saidiron pin beingN. 30 degrees40 minutesW. andsixty-five(65)
feetfrom an anglepoint in said street;thenceby lot No. 2, landN/F of
Hollidaysburg Union Prayer Band, N. 59 degrees20 minutesE. one
hundredthirty-nine andeighty-fiveone-hundredths(139,85)feetto a tack
in a 4-inch stakeon the westerlybankofthe FrankstownBranchofthe
Juniata River; thence 5. 32 degrees6 minutes E. ninety-threeand
seventy-fourone-hundredths(93.74)feetto a stakeon the westerlybank
ofthe FrankstownBranchofthe Juniata River; thenceS. 32 degrees17
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minutes E. one hundredfifty-three and ninety-five one-hundredths
(153.95) feet to a tack in a 4-inch poston the westerly bank of the
FrankstownBranchoftheJuniataRiverandon the northwesterlysideof
afifteen (15)foot alley; thencealong the northwesterlysideofsaidalley
S. 70 degrees45 minutesW. onehundredseventy-nineandeight-tenths
(179.8) feet to a tack in a 6 inch post at the intersection of the
northwesterlyside of said alley and the easterlyside of BedfordStreet;
thencealongthe easterlysideofBedfordStreetN. 19 degrees15 minutes
W. onehundredfifty (150)feetto a tackin a 6-inchpostat an anglepoint
inBedfordStreet;thenceby thenortheasterlysideofBedfordStreetN. 30
degrees40 minutesW. sixty-five(65)feetto thepointofbeginning.

CONTAINING0.8158ofan acre, moreor less.
(c) Condition.—Theconveyanceauthorizedby this section is subject

to the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania’s completion of a new
maintenanceshedfor the PennsylvaniaDepartmentof Transportation,
hereinafter referred to as PADOT, and PADOT vacating the above-
describedtractofland.

(d) Easements.—Theconveyanceauthorizedby this sectionshall be
made under and subject to all lawful and enforceableeasements,
servitudes, infringementsknown or unknown and rights of others,
including, but not confined to, streets, roadwaysand rights of any
telephone, telegraph, cable, water, electric, sewer, gas or pipeline
companies,as well asunderandsubject to anylawful and enforceable
interest,estatesor tenanciesvestedin third personsappearingof record
foranyportionofthe landor improvementserectedthereon.

(e) Restrictions.—Thedeedofconveyanceshall containa clausethat
the propertyconveyedshall be usedfor municipalpurposes,and~fatany
timethe Borough of Hollidaysburgor its successorin function conveys
the propertyor permitsthepropertyto be usedforanypurposeotherthan
thatspecifiedin thissubsection,the title to thepropertyshall immediately
reverttoandrevestin the CommonwealthofPennsylvania.

(0 Execution.—Thedeedof conveyanceauthorizedby this section
shall be approvedas provided by law and shall be executedby the
Secretaryof General Servicesin the nameof the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania.In the eventthat this conveyanceis notexecutedwithin 12
monthsofthe effectivedateof this actor within 12 monthsofPADOT
vacatingthepremises,whicheveris later, thepropertymay be disposedof
in accordancewithArticleXXIV-A ofthe act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,
No.175),knownasTheAdministrativeCode011929.

(g) Governmentapprovals.—Granteeshall be solely responsibleto
obtain all required subdivision approvals and all other governmental
approvals necessaryfor the transferor intendeduseof the transferred
tractandits buiWingsrequiredasaresultofthisconveyance.All feesand
costsassociatedwith obtainingthe subdivisionorotherapprovalsshall be
borneby the Grantee.
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(h) Costs and fees.—Allother costs and fees incidental to the
conveyance,including, but not limitedto, appraisalfees,title insurance,
survey,authorizedbythissectionshall beborneby the Grantee.

(i) Generalfund.—Proceedsfrom thissale shall be depositedin the
GeneralFund.
Section4.2. Conveyanceto EasternSnyderCountyRegionalAuthority.

(a) Authorization.—TheDepartmentof General Services,with the
approvalofthe Governor,is herebyauthorizedanddirectedto conveyto
theEasternSnyderCountyRegionalAuthoritythe tract oflanddescribed
in subsection(b) in exchangefor the tract of landdescribedin subsection

(b) Land to be conveyedfrom the Commonwealth.—Allthat certain
tract or parcel of land situate in the Borough of Selinsgrove,Snyder
County,Pennsylvania,beingboundedanddescribedasfollowsz

BEGINNINGat a pointon the Northernright-of-way line ofSandkill
Road, said point being in the center of the described30-foot wide
easement;

1. Thencethru thelandsof the CommonwealthofPennsylvaniaNorth-
forty degreestwenty-nineminutesEasta distanceoffifty-eightand
seventy-ninehundredthsfeetto apoint;

2. Thencethru thesameNorth tendegreestwenty-nineminutesEasta
distanceof one hundredthirty-four and seventy-eighthundredths
feettoa point;

3. Thencethru thesameNorthforty degreestwenty-nineminutesEast
a distanceoffour hundredninety-sixfeetto a pointat the endof
saideasement.

(c) Land to be conveyedto the Commonwealth.—ALLthat certain
tract or parcel of land situate in the Borough of Selinsgrove,Snyder
County,Pennsylvania,beingboundedanddescribedasfollows:

BEGINNINGata pointon the Northerlyright-of-way line ofSandhill
Road.Saidpoint beinga distanceoftwenty-sevenandthirty hundredths
feetand measuredin a Easterlydirectionalong saidNortherly right-of-
wayline from the intersectionof saidright-of-wayline with the Westerly
line ofpropertyoftheCommonwealthofPennsylvania.

1. ThenceNorth elevendegrees,elevenminutes,sixteensecondsEast
a distanceofthree hundredtwenty-sixand ninety-fivehundredths
feetto an existingmanhole.

2. ThenceSouthseventy-eightdegrees,fifty-one minutes,twenty-nine
secondsEasta distanceofthreehundredseventeenandfifty-seven
hundredthsfeettoan existingmanhole.

3. ThenceNorth eighty-sixdegrees,four minutes,thirty-oneseconds
Easta distanceofseventy-sixandfivehundredthsfeetto an existing
manhole.

4. ThenceNorth thirty-six degrees,fifty-one minutes,forty-four
secondsEasta distanceof onehundredeighty-sixfeetto a point
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located South thirty-six degrees,fifty-one minutes, forty-four
secondsWesttwelvefeetfroman existingmanhole.

Theabovedescribedright-of-way is thirtyfeetwide.Fifteenfeeton each
sideofthe existingsewerline with the exceptionofline number2 where
the right-of-wayis tenfeeton the Southsideandfifteenfeeton theNorth
side.Beingpart ofthe sameright-of-wayasdescribedin DeedBook144,
Page312.

(d) Deed.—Thedeedof conveyanceshallbe approvedasprovidedby
law and shall be executedby the DepartmentofGeneralServicesin the
nameofthe Commonwealth.

(e) Costsandfees.—Thecostsandfeesincidentalto this conveyance
shallbe borneby thegrantee.
Section4.3. PennTownship,SnyderCounty.

(a) Authorization.—TheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with the
approvalofthe Governor,is herebyauthorizedanddirectedon behalfof
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniato grant and conveyto Snyder
Countycertain landdescribedin subsection(b) for fair marketvalueas
determinedby independentappraisal.

(b) Description.—Thepropertyto be conveyedpursuantto subsection
(a) consistsofapproximatelysevenacresboundedandmoreparticularly
describedasfollows:

Beginningatafound iron spikein the centerlineofStateRoute1010
(Old ColonyRoad - formerly LegislativeRoute54068); said iron spike
markingthesoutheasterlycornerofotherlandnoworformerlyofSnyder
County.Thencealongsaidotherlandnow orformerlyofSnyderCounty,
thefollowing5 coursesanddistances:

(1) N 45 degrees45 minutes00secondsWadistanceof247.34feet
toa point;

(2) N 26 degrees08 minutes40 secondsWadistanceof315.10feet
toafoundiron pin;

(3) S81degrees18 minutes00 secondsWa distanceof339.28feet
toa point:

(4) 5 00 degrees33 minutes10 secondsE a distanceof207.42feet
toafoundiron pin; and

(5) S15degrees14 minutes00 secondsE a distanceof345.87feet
to apointin the centerlineofaforesaidStateRoute1010.
Thencethroughlandofthe CommonwealthofPennsylvania,ofwhich

the landhereindescribedis apart, thefollowing7coursesanddistances:
(1) S65 degrees39 minutes10 secondsW a distanceof10.99feet,

toa setnail in the centerlineofsaidStateRoute1010;
(2) N 26 degrees06 minutes10 secondsW, passingthrougha set

iron pin at a distanceof16.51feet, a total distanceof708.31feetto a
setiron pin;

(3) N 87 degrees03 minutes40 secondsE a distanceof555.08feet
toa setiron pin;
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(4) S84degrees24 minutes50 secondsEa distanceof583.l6feet
to a setiron pin;

(5) S 06 degrees39 minutes00 secondsW, passingthrougha set
iron pin ata distanceof473.34feet,a totaldistanceof489.84feettoa
setnail in the centerlineofaforesaidStateRoute1010;

(6) N83 degrees21 minutes00 secondsWadistanceof143.05feet
to a setnail in thecenterlineofsaidStateRoute1010; and

(7) on an arc concaveto the south;havinga radius of572.96feet,
a chord bearing ofN 86 degrees,08 minutes,50 secondsW, and a
chorddistanceof55.89feet;an arc distanceof 55.91feetto the place
ofbeginning.
Containingan areaof 7acresofland.
Beingall ofLot Number1, as shown on the Plan ofSubdivisionfor

SnyderCountyCommissioners,as preparedby Gerald E, Bickhart &
Sons,Inc., dated 03-31-94, and recorded in SnyderCounty Map File
number2275.

(c) Easements.—Theconveyanceshall be madeunderandsubjectto
all lawful and enforceableeasements,servitudesand rights of others,
including, but not confined to, streets, roadways and rights of any
telephone,telegraph,water,electric,gasorpipelinecompanies,as well as
under and subject to any lawful and enforceableestatesor tenancies
vestedin third personsappearingof recordfor anyportion ofthe landor
improvementserectedthereon.

(d) Releaseof restrictions.—Restrictionsimposedunder the act of
January 19, 1968 (1967P.L.992,No.442), entitled “An act authorizing
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaand the local governmentunits
thereofto preserve,acquireor hold landfor openspaceuses,”upon the
useofthepropertydescribedundersection2 areherebyreleased.

(e) Deed.—Thedeedof conveyanceshall be by SpecialWarranty
Deedand shall be executedby the SecretaryofGeneralServicesin the
nameofthe CommonwealthofPennsylvania.

(I) Costsandfees.—Costsandfeesincidentalto thisconveyanceshall
beborneby thegrantee.

(g) Alternativedisposition.—Inthe eventthat this conveyanceis not
executedwithin 12 monthsofthe effectivedateof this act, the property
may bedisposedof in accordancewith section2406-A oftheactofApril
9, 1929(P.L.177,No.175),knownas TheAdministrativeCodeof1929,

Section4. WarrenCountyconveyance.
(a) Authorization.—TheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with the

approvalof the Governorandthe Departmentof Public Welfare, is hereby
authorizedon behalfof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniato grant and
conveyto WarrenCounty 15 acresof vacantland,moreor less,describedin
subsection(b) for fair marketvalueasdeterminedby independentappraisal.
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(b) Description.—Thepropertyto be conveyedpursuantto subsection
(a) consistsof the 15 acresof vacantland, moreor less,boundedandmore
particularlydescribedasfollows:

BEGINNING at a Rebar and Cap (Found) at the Northeastcornerof
Landsof the North WarrenMunicipal AuthorityandtheWestRight-of-Way
line of S.R.0062,
ThenceNorth 78 degrees40 minutes19 secondsWestadistanceof 605.00
Feetto a Point,saidpointbeingaRebarandCap(Set),
ThenceNorth 26 degrees48 minutes38 secondsEasta distanceof 1133.75
Feettoa point,saidpointbeinga RebarandCap(Set),
ThenceNorth 52 degrees55 minutes39 secondsEastadistanceof 320.69
Feetto aPoint.saidpointbeingaRebarandCap(Set),
ThenceSouth 84 degrees09 minutes01 secondEastadistanceof 237.80
FeettoaPoint,saidpointbeingaRebarandCap(Set),
ThenceSouth 04 degrees21 minutes58 secondsWesta distanceof 74.75
Feetto aPoint,saidpointbeingaFenceCorner(Found),
ThenceSouth18 degrees17 minutes11 secondsWestadistanceof 1290.43
Feetto aPoint,saidpointbeingthePlaceof Beginning.
Theabove-describedparcelcontainsor is saidtocontain653,402squarefeet
or 15.000acresof landmoreor less.

(c) Restrictions.—Theconveyanceshall be madeunderandsubject to
all lawful and enforceableeasements,servitudesand rights of others,
including, but not confmedto, streets,roadwaysand rights of telephone,
telegraph,water,electric, gasor pipelinecompanies,as well as underand
subject to any lawful and enforceableestatesor tenanciesvested in third
personsappearingof record for any portion of the land or improvements
erectedthereon.

(d) Deed.—Thedeedof conveyanceshall beby SpecialWarrantyDeed
andshallbeexecutedby the Secretaryof GeneralServicesin thenameof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(e) Costsandfees.—Costsand fees incidentalto this conveyanceshall
beborneby theGrantee.

(f) Proceeds.—Theproceedsfrom thesaleshallbeplacedin theGeneral
Fund.

Section5. WarrenCountyconveyancein ConewangoTownship.
(a) Authorization.—TheDepartmentof GeneralServices, with the

approvalof the Governorand the Departmentof Public Welfare, is hereby
authorizedon behalf of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniato grant and
convey to Warren County 22.7451 acres of vacant land, more or less,
described in subsection (b) for fair market value as determinedby
independentappraisal.

(b) Description.—Thepropertyto be conveyedpursuantto subsection
(a) consistsof all thatcertainpieceor parcelof landsituatein Conewango
Township,WarrenCounty,Pennsylvania,boundedanddescribedasfollows:
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BEGINNING at the point of intersectionof the northerlyright-of-way
line of JacksonRun Road with the northwesterlyright of way of Market
StreetExtension(Route62);
THENCE North 39 degrees 12 minutes 07 seconds West along said
northerlyright-of-wayline of JacksonRunRoada distanceof 213.40feetto
apointof curvature;
THENCEnorthwesterlyalongsaidnortherlyright-of-way line along the arc
of acurveconcaveto thesouthwesthaving acentralangleof 12 degrees04
minutes30 seconds,a radiusof 980.37 feet, a distanceof 206.61 feet to a
pointof tangency;
THENCENorth 51 degrees16 minutes37 secondsWestalongsaidright-of-
way line adistanceof 443.73feetto apointof curvature;
THENCEnorthwesterlyalongsaidnortherlyright-of-way line along the arc
of acurveconcaveto the southwesthaving a centralangleof 15 degrees43
minutes30 seconds,aradiusof 1067.14feet, adistanceof 392.88 feet to a
pointof tangency;
THENCE North 67 degrees 00 minutes 07 secondsWest along said
northerlyright-of-wayline adistanceof 120.76feetto theeasterlyline of the
WarrenStateHospitalCemetery;
THENCE North 27 degrees08 minutes 51 secondsEast along the said
easterlyline of thecemeterya distanceof 390.10feet;
THENCE North86 degrees20 minutes58 secondsEasta distanceof 92.88
feet;
THENCENorth 51 degrees19 minutes50 secondsEasta distanceof 228.53
feet;
THENCENorth 90 degrees00 minutes00 secondsEastadistanceof 679.09
feet;
THENCESouth23 degrees37 minutes03 secondsEastadistanceof 120.87
feet;
THENCE South55 degrees32 minutes09 secondsEastadistanceof 118.17
feet;
THENCESouth79 degrees56 minutes49 secondsEastadistanceof 104.60
feet to a point on the westerly right-of-way line of said Market Street
Extension;
THENCE South33 degrees13 minutes34 secondsWestalongsaidwesterly
right-of-waya distanceof 75.20feet;
THENCE South18 degrees17 minutes41 secondsWestalongsaidright-of-
way adistanceof 200.00feet;
THENCE South15 degrees34 minutes55 secondsWestalongsaidwesterly
right-of-wayadistanceof 800.86feet;
THENCE South04 degrees15 minutes31 secondsWestalongsaidwesterly
right-of-waya distanceof 41.23feet;
THENCESouth73 degrees15 minutes42 secondsWestalong saidright-of-
way a distanceof 68.48 feet to the Point of Beginning.Containing22.7451
acresof vacantlandmoreor less.
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(c) Restrictions.—Theconveyanceshall bemadeunderandsubject to
all lawful and enforceableeasements,servitudesand rights of others,
including, but not confined to, streets,roadwaysand rights of telephone,
telegraph,water, electric, gasor pipelinecompanies,as well as under and
subject to any lawful and enforceableestatesor tenanciesvestedin third
personsappearingof record for any portion of the landor improvements
erectedthereon.

(d) Deed,—
(1) Thedeedof conveyanceshallbeby SpecialWarrantyDeedandshall

be executedby the Secretaryof General Servicesin the name of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(2) The deedof conveyanceshall containa condition reciting that the
landhereinconveyedshallbeusedfor openspaceor agriculturalpurposes,
and.if atanytimeWarrenCountyor its successorsin function conveyssaid
propertyor authorizesor permitssaid propertyto be usedfor anypurpose
other than those aforementioned,the title to the land shall immediately
revertandrevestin theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(e) Alternatedispositionof property.—In the eventthis conveyanceis
not executedin compliancewith the PurchaseAgreement,the propertymay
be disposedof in accordancewith section2406-A of theactof April 9, 1929
(P.L.l77,No.175),knownasTheAdministrativeCodeof 1929.

(f) Costsandfees.—Costsandfeesincidental to this conveyanceshall
beborneby theGrantee.

(g) Proceeds.—Theproceeds from the sale shall be placed in the
AgriculturalConservationEasementPurchaseFund.

Section6. Thisactshall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The20thdayof December,A.D. 2000.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


